Abstract. In the last three decades globally higher institutions (HIs) have been experiencing an unprecedented upsurge in student population and student enrolment in His generally outstrip the HIs student housing. In many countries of the world like Nigeria, HIs are obviously incapacitated in accommodating the growing student population which compelled numerous students to overflow into their HIs' neighbourhood seeking for alternative housing accommodation in the private housing rental market. Indeed the scenario of HIs student's housing shortfalls and increasing students housing demand evolved the interest of many people in a student housing rental market. This is because it has been uncovered that business in student housing rental is lucrative and guaranteeing business that ensured profit for a long term. This paper, therefore, explores the nature and landscape of student housing rental in Nigeria where the business is immature then drawn the conclusion.
INTRODUCTION
Colleges of higher learning experienced unprecedented high growth in student population as enrolment increases more especially in the last three decades in many countries across the globe. It is obviously clear student enrolment in higher institutions (HIs) are growing tremendously all over the world more especially in the UK, USA, Ireland, China, India, Nigeria, Ghana and Nairobi [4, 5, 9, 10, 21, 22, 29, 32, 34, 42, 50] . Increasing enrolment of students in HIs is not matching with the students housing supply and HIs are finding it tough to accommodate all students in their existing housing facilities therefore necessitated pushing some students out to opt for alternate student housing options in the open housing market. Similarly [30] supported this assertion that inability of HIs to expand their student accommodation to sufficiently accommodate the enrolled student population has increased housing demand in rental market in HIs neighbourhoods. Similarly, [49] opined that astronomical growth of students' population initiates pressure on HIs students' housing facilities and inadequate to accommodate the teaming student population. Likewise [34] summarized the situation of HIs students housing shortfalls that the student population increase, has run ahead of the ability of HIs to house them and has led to a growing reliance on the private rental market. HI maintained a traditional housing accommodation for few students while majority had to rely on the private rental market [43] . These are indications that student housing is grossly inadequate in most HIs in both developed and developing countries as the population of students keep on growing thereby creating demand in the private rental market.
The aim of this paper is to highlight the student housing rental market potentials and to pull the interest of private developers and business people to participate actively in student housing provision. This is because they will play major role in supplementing and filling the gap created by HIs student housing shortfalls in providing housing accommodation to the majority of HIs students. It deems necessary and a major concern for both HIs and governments by inviting private developers to provide students housing hence government and or HIs cannot provide adequately. This has led to many landlords and letting agencies in HI towns throughout the UK, to acquire properties suitable for renting to students in areas close to HIs [35] .
Student housing related studies
Traditionally in Nigeria during the 1960 through early 1980, student housing was exclusively the responsibilities of HIs then all student accommodations were adequate and on-campus. However, afterward student population begins to upsurge beyond HIs housing capacity which gave birth to rental off-campus student housing in HIs neighbourhoods. Due to HIs sufficient deficits of student housing, students are compelled to opt for alternative housing and created demand in the private rental markets in HI towns. Equally, [4, 3] confirmed that on-campus students' housing is overstretch and grossly inadequate in Nigerian universities. Therefore, in such a situation, students could live in any type of housing unit that is available in the HI neighbourhood as an option for their housing. In trying to fill up the gap, to some extent some family residential owners let the apartments to students. In this situation some studies reported, most of the students rented houses are family residential converted to students houses [2, 4, 5, 8, 10, 15, 16, 19, 21, 24, 28, 30, 34, 36, 40, 42, 49, 50,) . Likewise [4] in his study in Nairobi found that, over 70 % of rented student houses in the HIs neighbourhoods are family houses converted to students housing and [24] in their study confirmed that students in offcampus housing are living in family housing like apartment, condominium, terrace, semi-detached and detached houses. That is why in many places, it is a common practice to change the structure of these houses to increase the number of separate units and single rooms for maximising the economic gains of the landlords [45] .
High HIs student population growth, couple with limited housing facilities led to high demand for students housing and the birth of private students housing rental market around HIs neighbourhoods globally. In this regard, private developers and business people are the key players in the provision of students housing as they accommodate majority of the HIs students and their roles is highly significant not only to students but to the government and HI as well since it warrant continuous development of educational sector and expansion of HIs. Correspondingly [16] reported, in the current trends, the private sector provides more than 50 % of what are understood to be HIs halls of residence.
As the result of insufficient HI housing for students, some HIs give priority to newly admitted, final year and female students on the basis of their housing capacities or else on the basis of 'first-come first-serve' can only get HI housing accommodation. While sophomores and upper levels students have no option rather than to relied on the private sector market in the HIs neighbourhoods. Many studies such as [5, 9, 10, 16, 19, 25, 26, 34, 42, 43, 46, 49] have reported the shortage of HIs housing facilities with increasing enrolments warranted many HIs reserving on-campus houses for first-year and final year students while upper-class students are often forced into the local communities. On average a student stays in a traditional HIs hall of resident for barely one academic year and the remaining years are spent in private student houses in offcampus to make way for the next batch of students.
Over the past decades students housing rental market has emerged as main stream rental market category, attracting significant interest from individuals, developers and private letting managers. The students housing rental market hasty growth was underpinned by the active rise in student population and demand for higher education (HE) worldwide [16, 18] . In addition to local students demand, also there is significant increase in international students influx in English speaking countries, chiefly the US and the UK, have been the biggest recipients of these students, which led the way to emergence of student housing rental market to meet up with the growing demand. Subsequently, they have become the most developed of all the global student housing rental markets [39] . Furthermore, [38] reported that 'the US stands out as the most mature student housing rental market followed by the UK as the next most mature market the sector has undergone hasty development especially during the last three decades and has even maintained momentum during recession period [16, 37, 38, 39, 43] . Consequently, private student housing has become one of the easy-going, proving relatively resilient market and profitable venture for property business in the UK and USA. Similarly, [16] summarized the situation that 'in the last five years UK has witnessed a revolution in the supply of the student housing. In HIs towns throughout UK, both individual landlords and letting agencies have accordingly sought properties suitable for conversion to student housing in areas close to HIs. This largely outcompete lowincome families seeking similar houses for renting and/or buying [16, 35] . Equally, [30] reported that private student housing provision is a competitively high returning asset and experienced stable economy around HIs then conclude that in recent years there are significant development of private hostels around HIs in Nigeria.
Eventually this led to provision of Purpose Built Student Housing (PBSH) which has increased considerably over the last decade and has played an important role in meeting the demands of both students and the HIs in UK. Furthermore, these privately managed PBSH offer variety room types for students' choice; en-suite rooms with double beds, single sharing, double sharing and apartments of 2 or 3 rooms, flat screen TV, highspeed internet networks connections and free wireless broadband, launderettes, as well as CCTV coverage around the building to appeal to security-conscious students [11, 43] . Many privately-owned student housing developers are offering attractive housing options, the overall quality of new private sector student housing is continuing to rise over the old traditional student housing, en-suite housing facilities are now considered standard in most student houses and such developments are considered the solution to accommodation deficiencies in HIs towns especially in the UK [16] .
Equally, this new scenario of PBSH led to the development of new and better students housing across Europe and USA which also forced the private sector market particularly the traditional student housing providers to up their business in terms of providing better quality housing. To some extent, also forced out a lot of the small buy-to-let type of landlords who will just buy a house for renting out to students and it has also forced out some of the rogue landlords that have substandard houses [43] . This appears to have increased expectations and landlords are less able to get away with sub-standard houses. Thus, students attach priority to different dimensions of housing quality in their decision to rent house and students would evaluate the important they attach to the core facility, enabling facility, supporting facility, cost and overall quality of the housing. However, the distinct quality of students housing found in PBSH appeared to play a decisive role in the choice of PBSH rather than the traditional private student housing market where such quality is not usually available [11] . Therefore, it is of paramount importance for private sector providers seeking to attract more students to their housing, should offer a 'product' that is more satisfactory and attractive to students [19, 43, 49] .
Student housing rental market proliferation is a recent phenomenon in the arena of rental market due to student population explosion across the world and incapacitation of HIs to provide adequate accommodation for the teaming enrolment. Also [47] observed that Nigeria's HE sector has been overburdened by strong population growth with significant youth bulge where more than 60 % of the population ($190.9 million) is under the age of 24 years old. According to [31] about 44 % of the total population is under the age of 15 years old, therefore these can be translated into future potential for HIs student population growth and student housing demand. This resulted to number of applicants seeking placement in universities currently exceed the available accommodation and pushed housing demand in the rental market at their HI neighbourhoods.
The market according to [38] is only considered matured in places like USA, UK, Germany and Island; developing in countries like Italy, Netherlands, Spain and Australia and is yet to be recognize and develop as viable market in most of the developing nations. The market in countries where it is matured is different from most other rental types with guaranteed demand, returns and is resilient which makes it attractive. The world student housing rental sector investment grew from $0.8 billion globally in 2009 and rapidly to a high of $7.2 billion in 2013. Mainly the US and UK markets have driven global investment in student housing to reaching this elevation.
European student housing rental market proposed gross average yields range from 5.5 % to 8.5 % for prime property. It was observed that major achievable yields in the sector are in the region of 7 % in Italy, the Netherlands, and Spain, [37, 39] . Equally, [17] observed and reported in UK study that, student housing rental market experienced annual rental growth of 1.6 % in 2013 and it is predicted to increase to 2.8 % in 2014. Likewise [36] observed that in Europe, central London in particular, is the major location for students housing and the total return of 6.7 % between 2010 and 2011 for PBSH. Furthermore, returns from student property have been examined to have outperformed all other property sectors since 2011 and student property index recorded total returns of 7.8 % for the year 2013, 10.9 % in 2014 while, all other properties recorded 5.4 % growth; while residential rental rates in particular have remained relatively stagnant in 2013.
In recent years, in Germany student housing rental market, investors' interest has been growing and the sector saw tremendous growth in 2013 with over 7,600 units planned in the top ranking university cities. The average PBSH provision rate among the key cities is 13 % and vacancy rates have declined to below 2 % [37] . Equally, in Australia, Singapore and India the phenomenon seems to be surging considerably within their student housing rental sectors, though the market is still considered 'immature' when compared to that of the UK and US [9, 20] . According to [9] , recently in India, Manipal Integrated Services, build and manage student housings complex in Bangalore with 1,000 rooms to provide housing to around 2,000 students.
Private developers' interest in student housing rental market is not surprising given that student housing has been considered as the fastest growing sector of the rental market and the demand appears to be guaranteed proven. Student housing rental sector offers relatively high yields compared to other property sectors like retails, warehouses and offices. Profit yields have moved rapidly over the last decade in the wider rental market and income returns in the sector exceeded the residential rental market [38, 39] . Similarly, it was observed that, student housing was one of the best performing sectors during the global economic downturn [13, 39, 50] and unlike the apartment sector, it is largely unaffected by falling home market prices and nearby company layoffs will not affect demand. As such a well-located student housing should have lower volatility than multifamily and provides somewhat a higher cash return. Student housing is now considered a valuable, global asset class therefore, investors generally, are looking for more generous yielding sectors compared to others for their investment. Consequently, [16] deemed commercial operators to have been extremely active over the last five years, expanding by acquiring more stocks, as well as, funding speculative developments in higher education institutions towns.
In term of practice, the leading student housing market are the UK and USA, where students have several options available to them because the market is matured, as in contrast to many other countries. Due to the inadequacy of HIs' owned residence halls, the private developers have taken a great advantage of students demand and are driven into the student housing market not only in the UK and the US, but in many other countries including Nigeria. According to [44] survey of 20 private students house developers in USA found that, in 2015 alone, these companies have over 167 student properties under construction comprising 97,045 beds. This is because, it is a distinct niche market for private developers and home-owners more especially those who would target areas adjacent to HIs campuses [6, 8, 12, 36] hence, the waves of student demand tells much about the likelihood of the better place of opportunity.
METHODOLOGY
Methodology adapted in this study is qualitative study being is important in the behavioural (social) sciences where the aim is to discover or investigate the causal motives for human behaviour or attitude perceptions in order to gain understanding of social and human activities [7, 41, 48] . It permit the use of one or combination of research instruments such as interviews, documents, observation and audio-visual materials as suggested by [7, 14] .
However, data generated in this research is through expert interviews on a basis of face-toface interpersonal interactions with respondents as suggested by [23, 27, 33] . Drawing the respondents was based on purposive because they are homogeneous being all of them are student housing providers (landlords) in the study area and will enable detailed understanding of student housing rental market. Furthermore, opportunistic approach was adopted in picking the respondents on the basis of their availability and willingness to participate in the research interviews [1, 33] .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The rising demand of higher education has increased the tempo of student demands and is the driver for student housing demand. It becomes clear HIs housing system is grossly inadequate to satisfy the growing demands. Therefore, filling the gap created by shortage of HIs housing system, lays in the hands of other HIs stakeholders Visa-vies the private housing rental market and private developers around the HIs. As a result of HIs inability to provide sufficient students housing, governments in many countries have required private student housing providers to participate in building hostels and halls of residence for students in order to meet up the growing demand for more housing infrastructure. This has attracted many private individuals into student housing rental market even in the developing countries where the market is not yet fully developed. In Nigeria this phenomenon started around late 1980 when student population began to upsurge beyond HIs housing capabilities which witness the commencement of off-campus rental student housing in HIs neighbourhoods across the country.
Many scholars have reported that, student housing market is lucrative and promising business that guaranteed return for a long term investment and income returns generated in the sector generally exceed the residential investment market as a whole. In recent years it has been identified that student housing is one of the most vibrant rental markets in the developed nations and also foreseen to be flamboyant in future in developing countries. Dense student populations that exist around prominent HIs positively affect the demand for residential spaces in HIs towns. In fact, the future of this sector is expected to be extremely promising hence HIs population cohort is great and high demand for HE. In similar studies in Nigeria confirmed that, private hostel accommodation provision is proliferating around HIs neighbourhoods with a competitively high returning asset. Similarly, student housing is becoming one of the most important industry that generate income and produce job opportunities. Students housing niche is lucrative not only in the developed countries like the US and UK, but also in the developing nations the scenario is the same.
"I started when a defaulting family tenant was evicted from my house and then students rent it. Yes, then I realised that it is money-spinning and students are not defaulting payment" (Participant 3).
"Well, I am sure ah yeah, student rental, for sure, is rewarding. You know students at the beginning of their study year they came with a lot of money so they can pay rent for say six months or one year. So this is rewarding" (Participant 1).
"Students are good tenants they pay rent at once which give you high income. Ah yes, student rental is beneficial to me because I get my rent complete and enable me settle my children's school fees and do other things. I think is good and ok" (Participant 2).
It has been established that, private off-campus student housing in the US and UK is a lucrative business with rent growth of 7 % rates between 2004 and 2006. This is because of the high level of student demand for rental properties that guaranteed high rates of return and low void rates, making students' rental an attractive business option in universities neighbourhoods. The sector is undergoing rapid growth, proving relatively resilient market and seems to be fairly recession-proof as students keep on enrolling in HIs.
"Yes economy now is hard but students keep on coming to rent houses and most of them pay upfront for the year or six months. I don't really have problem with it because they pay. You know parents now really support their children to study" (Participant 1).
"Ah precisely talking on students' rental, I think is very good, despite current economic meltdown students manage to pay rent only few of them will pay for semester period may be 3 or 4 months and I do consider the situation, they are trying" (Participant 2).
"Yes, I agreed with you economic situation is affluent couple with inflation, but to my surprise students manage to pay rent for at least 3-6 months. I think student rental is ok better than family tenants, no defaulting" (Participant 3).
As it has been said, student housing has consistently been one of the best performing sector during the global economic downturn. Student housing produces reliable rental income flow which, although derived from short tenancies (one year), is secured by intensity and stability of demand, and often matched by low levels of competing supply. In addition, student housing properties experiencing low incidence of empty (void) room; this may not be unconnected to low supply and competing demand. Landlords who rent their houses to students are more likely to find tenants and receive rent on time, hence students are worthy tenants, pay upfront, and had no problems with rental payment. As a result, many landlords prefer students over families because, if family tenants fail to pay, it is more difficult to evict family defaulters. It is an attractive rental business option, promising returns and offers guaranteed long-term income streams. The high level of student demand for rental houses will guaranteed good return rates and low void rates, therefore, targeting students housing rental at densely student HI neighbourhoods is an attractive business. It's a resilient market outperforming other rental sectors, rapid growth with fairly economic recession-proof and proving relatively resilient during the recent economic crisis. It has been observed, student housing market has consistently been one of the best performing rental sectors during the economic meltdown as the demand was unaffected by other sectors market tumble.
"Ah yes, I think this is true, the rent I am collecting here (student house) is much better than the one I am collecting on residential rental somewhere else in the town. So sure I agreed that student housing rent is better" (Participant 1)
Nigeria like many other countries appeared to be potential for student housing market, considering the rapid growth of HIs student population cohort where 21 % of the total population of 191 million are between the aged of 18-24 years old and over 60 % of the population is under the age of 24 years old. This however, shown the trend of overburdened strong population growth of HIs will continue in the future and will be potential for the development of student housing rental market in the country. Currently an average of 2 million applicants are seeking placement in universities every year that warrant HIs to admit more students that overloaded their housing capacities. Considering incapacitation of HIs to accommodate the teaming student population, National Universities Commission (NUC), government agency that oversees the administration of higher education institutions in Nigeria, set up a policy that HIs should only accommodate 33% of their respective students' population which clearly indicates surging demand in the housing rental market. However, most of the HIs accommodate far less than the proposed 33 % while majority of the students are pushed out to the housing rental market around their HIs neighbourhoods. This is clear testimony that the future demand for higher education institutions and students housing will continue to upsurge hence enrolment overrun HIs student housing facilities suggested continuous future demand is on a high side as the population is increasing.
The situation will be exacerbating, especially when the HIs student housing stock is not correspondingly run with students enrolment, HIs students' accommodation will obviously remained grossly inadequate. HIs inability to accommodate their growing student population couple with insufficient supply of student housing and a continuing inflow of students resulted to continual increase in demand which created an admirable opportunity for student housing rental market. However, these scenarios create conducive atmosphere for private housing developers to provide student housing in areas where HIs student housing has precipitous shortfalls. The demand indeed, is significant for the private developers to come into the business and the sector is said to be promising and buoyant niche market.
CONCLUSION
It has been a clear testimony that the demand for higher education spurred up in many countries worldwide and for decades enrolment has been outrunning HIs housing capacity. High student enrolment is the major factor for the student housing demand in the HIs neighbourhoods. It is obvious HIs students housing are grossly inadequate to satisfy the growing demands, majority of the students are pushed out to find alternative housing accommodation in the private housing rental market.
Furthermore, it has been predicted that the global student population will continue to swell up, student housing demand will equally spur up and student housing market will obviously grow which offer opportunity for student housing providers. With this scenario, the student housing is arguably a potential 'alternative' rental market. Indeed Nigeria where there are huge student populations with over 60% of its total population are under the age of 24 years old and with waves of student housing demand, therefore the market is highly potential. Though the market is 'immature' because most of the private developers are afield in the student housing rental market and the market is dominated by the traditional small scale providers (buy-to-let) who dig into the market and are fetching big dough.
Due to HIs inability to provide enough students housing couple with continuous increase in the student admission yearly in all Nigeria HIs, so filling the gap created by the HIs housing system deficit lies in the hands of the private housing developers. Thus, there is a serious need to adequately provide students housing to ease and curtail students' hassles of getting accommodation to settle and face their academic challenges. Therefore, private housing developers should seize the advantage of dormant supply and increasing demand to make an exceptional outlay in students housing provision as it generated superb opportunity for rental market in order to meet-up with the growing demand. It has been found that student housing is one of the apparent performing rental sectors which produces reliable rental income flow secured by intensity and steadiness of demand which provides a good cash yield and is often correspond with low levels of competing supply. These creates favourable atmosphere for private housing developers to capitalize in a resilient niche market of student housing. It has been observed that private housing developers will contribute to a large proportion of the entire housing stocks for student hence; HIs provide accommodation to only a small segment (20-30%) of their students' population. Indeed the contribution of private developers in housing provision cannot be underscoring thus they provide accommodation for majority of the students (70-80%).
